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OUTDOORS
WITH SILL LEETCH

have quit spawning, ana thei
herring are just riding out the
cold water over the mud flats j

' and flipping only occasionally on
warm days. However, the river
is clearing nicely, and we hoi>e

, by today there’ll be activity
aplenty.

The forerunners of the hickory
shad, which were taken at Queen
Anne's Bridge more than a week
ago, were not backed up by the
main body of fish. Low tides due
to prevailing northwest winds
coupled with the cold weather
put an end to all their activities,
too. However, the past few davs
should see them start up again,
and by today they should be
going strong. With continued
warm weather we expect to see
herring in Rock Creek before
this week is out.

| Konno Sets Meet Mark
For AAU 440 Crown

NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 2
| (A*).—Ford Konno, Ohio State’s
I star from Hawaii, missed equal-

ing the world record in the 440-
( yard freestyle by one-tenth of a

second tonight, but broke the
: meet record as he scored a
double victory In the National
AAU Indoor men’s swimming
championships.

Konno. who captured the 220-
yard sprint title last night,

flashed through Yale's 25-yard
pool in 4:28.2, his greatest per-

formance in the 440. The world
record, held by Yale’s John Mar-

' shall, is 4:28.1.
Konno broke his own meet

mark, however, of 4:28.3, which
he set here last April. He poured
it on tonight to win by 15 yards

over Jack Wardrop of Michigan.

Yoshi Oyakawa, Konno’s team-
mate, captured the 220-yard
backstroke in 2:22.5. Actually

Oyakawa’s time was bettered by
runnerup Charley Krepp of
North Carolina, but Krepp’s

! 2:22.4 was passed up because
i place judges take precedence

over timers.
The 220-yard butterfly was:

’ captured by Eulalio Rios of the 1
i; Mexican Swimming Federation. j
!; He came from behind in the!
i home stretch to edge Dave Hawk- !

L i ins of Harvard in 2:30.2. Philip
Drake of North Carolina beat
out Tim Jecko of Washington’s
Walter Reed team for third.

Dartmouth’s John Glover, who
[ i broke the meet record while

| qualifying this afternoon, won
the 100-yard sprint In a blanket
finish in 49.8 seconds. He quali- •,
fled in 49.5, one-tenth of a sec- ;
ond under the meet mark. Sandy ; ;

1 1 Gideonse of Yale was second, fol-
lowed by Rex Aubrey of Yale. 1

The North Carolina State 400-
yard medley relay team cracked
the listed world record registered
by Russians, but it wasn’t better
tha na mark recorded by Ohio :
State earlier this year. 1

The Wolfpack quartet of Bob i
Mattson, Dave Mclntyre, Dick .
Fadgen and Bill Sonner was <

Stonewall AC Five
Captures Title in
Jersey Tourney

ATLANTICCITY, N. April |
2 (Special).—Stonewall AC of

; Washington won the New Jersey

| Interstate Basketball Touma- j
ment by beating the Long Island

| (N. Y.) Reds, 71-56, in the final
game here tonight.

Ernie Warlick with 25 points
and Welford Rice with 18 led

! the Stonewalls, a Negro amateur
team. James Hilton scored 13
points to lead Long Island.

The Stonewalls last night j
trounced the Central Stars of ]
Philadelphia, 108-78, a record |
score for the five-year-old tour- i
nament. » ,
"

(

clocked in 3:51.5. The national
team of USSR, is listed-at 3:52,
but Ohio State's team was timed
in 3:48 last January 22.

The New Haven Swim Club, i
rolling up 72 points, easily won
the team title for the fifth i
straight year. The New York <

A. C. was next with 27, one point i
ahead of N. C. State. t

Last Thursday was “mop-up’

day on regulated pheasant shoot-
ing farms In Maryland, and a
lovely day it was. We went out
to C. C. (Nick) Stephens’ Trig-
galand Kennel and Game Farm
at Brookeville for the occasion
and found that due to the vicis-
situdes of modern life we were
the only shooters on hand ex-
cept for Nick, our host. As we
were leaving, one belated new-
comer, with his own hunting
dog, came to put in the day
However, Nick and your scribe,
with Nick’s faithful dog Coady,
and his pet riding horse, Lady,
worked oft by ourselves. The
morning was cool, sun shining,
a light breeze blowing and con-
ditions ideal for shooting in
comfort.

Lady is an institution at Trig-
galand. She’s built cowpony
style and trained to hunt pheas-
ants. Nick just drops her reins
on the ground and there she
stands until you return to her,
Whether it is five minutes or
half an hour. If the dog is lost,
Lady is there as a mount for
Nick to look for it. If a shooter
gets tired, Lady's gentle man-
ners and gait bear him in com-
fort from point to point. As the
birds are downed, Nick puts
them in panniers made of gunny
sacking and Lady carries them
for the gunners. We were thank-
ful for her presence Thursday,
for we met with our first acci-
dent afield in many, many years.
While it was very minor, it could
have caused us some grief, ex-
cept for Lady’s help.

** * *

We were about to call it a
morning, having downed three
cocks and two hens, when Coady
pointed in some honeysuckle. As
we walked up, a hen pheasant
scutteld out and made off at a
fast clip down a wire fence-line.
Nick and Coady cornered her fi-
nally, but she refused to fly and
broke out again heading back
up the fence-line. As we got
under way to try to cut her off
so she’d fly, we stepped on a
hummock and pulled a muscle
in the calf of our right leg, get-
ting such a bad Charley horse
we almost fell on our face. Coady
and Nick finally got the pheas-

ant up, we both shot at it in
turn and downed it, and Nick
brought up Lady for us to mount
and ride into the farm house,
saving us about a mile of other-
wise painful hiking.

After a delicious lunch served
by Mrs. Stephens, we decided it
was time to call it a day. As this
is written, we’re still scrabbling
around, and will be for a few
more days according to the doc-
tor. However, we hope to make
it back to Triggaland for the
windup of the German short-
haired pointer trials held yester-
day and today under the
auspices of the Mason-Dixon
German Shorthaired Pointer
Club. These are shoot-to-kill
trials on pheasants, and the pub-
lic is invited to watch them.
Drive out through Olney, Md.. to
Brookeville, turn right at the end
of town and about 2Y2 miles over
gravel road to Triggaland.
There’ll be signs pointing theway.

**** *

The cold snap the early part
of the week put a stop to fishing.
Insofar as the activities of the
fish were concerned. Up the
Potomac a few perch have been
taken out of pockets here and
there, but not enough to get en-
thusiastic. The herring are there
but, according to Capt. Julius
Fletcher, both perch and herring

BASEBALL LEAGUES MEET
The Departmental and Ana-

costia Baseball Leagues will hold
a joint organizational meeting
at 7:30 tomorrow at the Thom-
son School, Twelfth and L streets
N.W.

Maryland Netmen
Defeat Hoyas, 5-4

Dave Freishtat, undefeated
last year as a freshman, led
Maryland University's tennis
team to a 5-4 victory over
Georgetown yesterday at George-
town.

Freishtat upset Herb Von
Urff, Georgetown's No. 1 player,
2—6. 6—2, B—l, as the Terps
took four out of six singles
matches. Summaries:

Slniles—Dave Freishtat (Mi de-
feated Herb Von Urff,2—B. 6—2. a—l.Tony Valenti (O) defected Jack Clif-ford. B—l. 0—I). Ai McNabb iGI de-
feated Buck Letahthelier. 4—6.7—8,
H—.l. Paul Bckel (Mi defeated John
Toolan. 6—o. I—B. B—l. RichardWills (Ml defeated Steve Von Tueber.
<l—O we. B—l. Don Kamerer (Mi
defeated hi McGintsy, 6—4. S—7. B—l.

Doubles—Von Orff and Valenti <Oidefeated Clifford and Freishtat. B—B,
tt—!. H—4. Bekle and Lelahthelser
(Ml defeated Bob Jordonand McNabb.

I —3B—». JUr Glvnn and Toolan
(O) defeated Bd Wills and Kamerer,
6—4. I—6. 6—2.

EAGLES SIGN TWO BACKS
PHILADELPHIA, April 2 (#).

—The Philadelphia Eagles today
announced signing of two half-
backs, Bill RoCler, a 1954 rookie

from Washington State, and
George Hudak, Minnesota run-
ner who had a brief Jryout with
the Green Bay Packers.

Harold Smith, the young
brother of Featherweight Gene
Smith, steps up quite a bit in

Slass Tuesday night when he
takes on Filberto Osario in one
of the three eight-round feature
bouts at Turner’s Arena.

Gene Smith also is on the pro-
gram against Willie Alexander of
Philadelphia, while the other
main event sends Heavyweight
Chuck (Kid) Sauoer against Bert
Whitehurst of Baltimore.

Harold Smith, a featherweight
like his brother, has won 10
straight bouts, nine by knockouts,

Sn his short career But he never
las been forced to go eight

rounds and he never has gone up
against a man of Osorio's dura-
bility.

,

Osario. from Puerto Rico, is
no world champion, but he is a
real veteran. He’s had well over
100 bouts and never has been

knocked out. Over the years he’s
appeared in Washington sev-
eral times. Only last November
he beat Paddy Gault here, and
in recent years he lost to Gene
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Harold Smith Stepping Up
In Class in Tuesday's Bout

Smith and split four fights
i j against Jimmy Cooper.

As far back as 1947 he was
| fighting in Washington, against
the now retired Biff Jones, and

1 all in all he's bringing a wealth
of experience against young
Smith.

Both Harold and Gene were
knockout winners on the last
fight card at Turner's Arena
three weeks ago. Harold stopped
Billy Shelton in two, and Gene
did likewise to Braxton Reed in
five.

Saucer also was on that last
program at Turner’s, but not as
a winner; He was blasted by
Hurricane Jackson in three
rounds, and his fight Tuesday
night is the start of a comeback
campaign.

CUBS FARM CATCHER
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 2

MP)—Joe Hannah, 23-year-old
catcher, today was assigned to
Los Angeles of the Pacific Coast
League as the Chicago Cubs
pared their traveling squad to 36
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